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Ti MINOR NAVAL AaiON 

IN TBE CATTEGAI

AfU»- a Particularly Heavy ArUllcry B..mbanlmciit tlie Enemy Attack^ 
in Thia Sector with Three Picked «

pOrvo«:. ■ ■
H new.hoae were 
tlnahln* purposee, 

be floehed durir 
•. with what mlj

reauUs. -------
The Mayor thouK London, April 16— Ten German 
rommlttce ahonlfawiers have been sunk by gun fire 

what equipment thei u,e Cattegat (between Sweden 
the beginning of taj Denmark), the admiralty an- 
they made up their junees. Their crews were saved 
wise tlie Finance V British ships. There were no Brl 
hardly be expected gh casualties. The operations 
was needed. ,e CattjBgnt, the official autement

d. Morton agn^-g, were undertaken by the Com- 
ihat this Item had andcr In Chief of the Grand Fleet. 
Finally the amount

of a Moat GalUnt Bealstenco We Were Oor a Retire toHK 1018 REVEIJt?
New Poaltlons to the Northward— thir l/lne Is StOl I'nhroken,---------
Though the Attacks are Said to have Iteen Delivered wlUi In., „anies of
tense Impetuosity.— Dciswatc Flgtitlng Still Continues. .„r the Itpror of be-

London. April 18— The Germsns 
have captured BalMeul on the north 
orn battle front, the War Office an
nounces.

The British have fallen back to 
new positiona north of Batlleui and 
Wulverghem.

Fresh German attacks are devel
oping In the neighborhood of Wyts- 

„ Choate.
A German attack southwest of 

Vieux Berquin was repulsed.
Yesterday evening, preceded by 

nn Intense bombardment, the enemy 
launched very heavy attacks against 
our positions between BailleuI and 
Neuve Egllse. The assault was de
livered by three picked divisions of 
Germans which had not been pre
viously engaged In the battle, and U 
succeeded, after a fierce and bitter 
struggle. In carrying the high ground 
to the southeast and east of Ballleul, 
known as Mount Delllle and Uevets- 
berg.

The British troops on this front 
have fallen back to new positions to 
the north of Ballleul and Wulver
ghem. Ballleul haa thua fallen Into 
the enemy’s hands.

This morning fresh German at
tacks are developing In the neigh
borhood of Wytschaele. Early this 
morning the enemy also attacked 
southwest of Vieux Berquin. under 
heavy artllleiy and trench mortar 
fire, hut was repulsed.

With the British armies In France 
April 16— Ballleul. eight and a half 
miles east of Ilaxebrouck, was cap- 

>- ■ ■tanid and occ^Jod.Jw. tUo.Oetmahi 
lakt evening, whqn the enemy also 
seized the L«rvestbourg ridge, east 
of the town. As a result-the British 
prilled their lines back northward 
somewhat, to new positions ruiinlns 
east and weal a little above Ballleul 
and I.ervestbourg.

Fighting Is continuing In this sec
tor with the Germans trying to push

»WH 
mn IN H

Of the Whole Brlllsh .\rmy. Who 
With Grim -.Detemilnslion are 
B<-arly for the Worst llrat Ger
many ran do.

westward to the railway centre 
Ilazebrouck.

The loss of Ballleul was not nn-oatp. nominated by 
expected, for Us strategical value,,,, „„d Mr. 
could not compensate for the lives It 
would cost tp retain It, in the facer)„namore nominat-

• the Ger- weeks.
mans would be able to bring to bear-aulkner. nomlnalel 
against it.

I.Ast nlglit's attack was preceded 
by a very heovy bombardment by 
Oi-rinan guns of all calibre. After 
this intense preparation the eoeiay 
flurrg into the line the Alpine corps, 
the 117lh German DItIbIoii and the 
noth Bavarian division, and bore 
down on our defending positiona a- 
long the front from Mont Delllle, a 
piece of high ground Just southeast 
of Ballleul, to the Crucifix corner, 

elevation on the Ballloul-Neuve
Egllse highway, about 2000 yards 
-*>Hi of the latter place.

Desperate fighting ensiipd. but thi 
laltle-weary defenders, despite tbeli 
gallant resistance, were unable to 
withstand the shock from overwhelm 
log numbers of fresh troops, and 
slowly the British line fell back, but 
unbroken and in good order, until 
they reached their present positions 
Where they held. About the time the 
Germans surged forward against 
Kallleul, they also attempted an ad
vance by two attacks southwest of 
I’.alllcul, lust opposite the northwest 
comer of the forest of Nleppe.

These drives were preceded by 
heavy artillery preparations. One 

ck was driven back by our artil
lery fire, before the opposing infan
try could come up to close quarters, 

the other muoerlaUaed. TboGer-
maris hurled themselves against the 
British furiously, but wlthont avail, 
ft-r our line held and the alUcklng 
troops were forced to fall back.

I’arls, April 16— Heavy artillery 
righting occurred last night on the 
main baltlefront In the neighbor
hood of Mont Dldier, the War Office 
announces.

BRITISH MAN POWER
BILL 18 ADVANCED

Vancouvt 
people a

April 16— ’’Tell the 
ne to stand by us and 

will see this thing through."
This Is the message which Can

ada’s soldiers at the front have sent 
to the' Canadians at home, through 
Lleut.-Col. Gerald W. BIrks. O. B.E. 
who as the chief executive officer of 
the National Council of the Y.M.C 
A., with Canadian soldiers In Eng
land and Prance, has seen three 
years’ w-ivlce with the as.soclatlon. 
supervising the work wherever Do
minion soldiers have been sfatlomrd.

When Lleut.-Col. Blrka loft the 
Canadian front In France the^ krew 
the storm was gathering, the multei 
ings could already be heard, hr 
"Let them come. They will find c 
ready." waa the spirit of the mei 
There was no boasting, bnt ther.> was 
a grim determination and steady con 
ndenoe that had measured the pow 
er of the enemy and had no fear of 
defeat.

Only the Tiagnlflcent support 
the Canadian people had enabled the 
Y. M r. A. to carry out Us splendid 
program among the soldiers.

During the past jfear. added 
lieutenant colonel the work had been 
greatly expanded. A year ago ’ 
association operated 86 places 
England and France: now there were 
175. More than half the place;

. the corps front were In the forward 
areas, where the needs were most 
pressing, and the staff had been In
creased by 60 8(TdlUonal officers, 
but still they were short handed.

"The psat two weeks.” concluded 
Lleut.-Col. BIrks. “will go down lii 
history as amongst the most moraen- 
tcus BUges of the war. 1j 
mistake the issues. It Is literally 
slavery or freedom for Europo^and 
for ns.

A danoe will be held la the Na- 
noose Bay Hall on Friday evening, 
April l»th. Gentlemen »1. ladles

rinimlllr-e Stage of the Bill Wat 
C ompleted on Monday.

'Die next item in nr 
be attacked was thUf 
provldtsl for sewer 
.Shaip stated that 1 

IS a disgrace to t 
paltry sum fts tl 

aside for what wat 
Important work wh 
undertake. There V 
pie who had been 
they ho provided w 
tions for months j 
tizens were not get! 
from Hie Council 

ds of this

SSINGB-C’S CLAIMS 
FORSm KIRY

. r.iliuiv Gives Victorian Board 
uf rrai'e Borne Detaits of Uio 

Prt«r< Ml Being M .d*.

REAL FOOD CUNIKUL IS 
FOUND W QUEENSLAND

Where the Govenunent Buns its onii 
Batcher Shops and Keeps Price* 
at a Reasonable Irevel.

hill tomorrow Is i;ow regarded as as
sured. There have lieen rumors that 

revolt might endanger the 
measure, but If. as staled. Premier 
Lloyd George has bet-n able to meet 

rIewB of the talmr ministers 
ihe direction of allowing Home Rule 

prt>cede the application of enn- 
rlptlon In Ireland, that danger Is 
•erted. The rommltteo sUge of the 
II was comipletrd In the House of 
i.ni!nniis last night without further 

incident.
Sir Edward Carson’s rather unex

pected attack on the government a- 
-ose duiiiig the discussion of the 
;lause giving the government by pro 
damatlon power to override military 
exeiupllens alieady granted by trl- 

The government had alrea.ly 
made some concesalons to meet 
erse sentiment of the public over th? 

proposetl diminution of the powe 
tribunals, hut many mem 

demand sllll further safeguards.
Sir Edward, amid applause from 

both the Nattonall.sts and.Ulsterites 
d.'clarcd he distrusted the govern
ment and felt they were keeping Ire- 
Uind dangerously In tho dark.

“The government la playing with 
Hie right honorable gentlemen oppo
site." he said, "and la playing with 
UR. Whatever they Intend to applv 
to Ireland they ought not to be as
hamed of.”

Sydney. N.S.W.. April 16— The 
Htterest erltlcs of the extremist gov 
irnment of Queensland— and they 
ire very many and bitter— have to 
icknowledgo that it has at least gi

ven the people of the northern state 
cheap meat. There are atato but
cher shops In Queenslandn, and tho 
government Insists on paying only a 
moderate price for Us stock, and re
tailing the meat at corresponding 
rates, thus controlling the whole 
stock and meat market. The bis 
prices which the world is paying 
for meat today can only be enjoyed 
by the Queensland pnstoralist and 
exporter after the local need* hare 
been supplied.

The rnlhlessness with which the 
gcTcrnment controls the meat mar
ket, nowever. threatened to land it In

peculiar difficulty the other day, 
Wh«a during tb* recent floods.xonc 
of the ministers arrived In Reck

on, he found the town at the 
point of suffering a meat famine. He 
was struck by the fact that, while 
the population, almost Isolated, wall
ed for meat, stock of all descriptions 
•vas being swept down tho flooded 
river, right through tho town. He at 
rnce gave orders that all such stock 
IS could possibly be rescued bo com 
mandcored. slaughtered and sold in 
Lhe state batchers’ shops, and that, 
where the owners of the stock could 
■p discovered, they wore to bo com

pensated.
Several owners said they wanted 

ro pounds sterling per head for their 
entile. The minister said that this 
was ridiculous. Tho owners said If 
their price was not paid, they would 
he compelled to take drastic action, 
even to the extent of Issuing war
rants and searching the state shops.

Possibly tho piospMt of the state 
having tn face a charge of having 
lieef or hides In Its possession rca- 

ly supposed to have been stol-

Vlctorla, April 16^ British Col- 
j,mbla’s rop-.fonUUvei the Do- 

‘V^lnlon parliament are 'osing no op- 
pin tunlHes to press uo .a the KnJ- 

! Gc.v.-r;tiiirnl the desirability cf 
ibllshir.x the steu Industry on

)r. S. F iolmle. M I’., for Vio
la, In a letter ro-Vn-d iv i.-ie 

E tard of of that city yestcr-
i>, stat-j*

"Y'ou w!:i nrtbabl.' be glad to hear 
hat pro.Tnss la bej-;< made hy His 
„n Commltlpp hero.; We have been 

I i.slly en.t.'gi . with sev.tral of tho 
other British Colombia members, 
and particularly Mr. McIntosh. In 
niervlewlng many of the mombers 
if tho department here who are In

terested In this work. We have also 
Interview with -.he Hon. Mar

tin Burrell, Minister of Mines, and 
il members of the cabinet

.Some printed material has been pre- 
jared, coplee of whleii I sm sttsch- 
Ing herewith.

The last meeting of tho cabinet 
I held last week, when Mr. Flem- 
. vice-president of the Canadian 

rolMerles Co., happened to he In 
town, and he gave some very Interest 
log Information to the representa- 
tivRs of the cabinet present.

"We are still work^ away, tak- 
ig advanUge oJ..etsi||i||

\y 9 pounds per head for alt stock 
ikon from the river and slaughter- 
1.
Several owners of cattle complain 

i that their animals, which had 
managed to escape from the flood 

rere safe In shallow water, had 
been adzed by the state’s men 

ken away and slaughtered, 
lough they could quite as readily 
are been allowed to remain where 

they were until their owners i 
for them.

COMMONS IN SECRET
SESSION TOMORROW

■■ of the Hon^ will

Corporal George Waddington 
rt porleil to be In hospital at Orping- 
on In England, recovering from 

attack of trench fever and Shell 
ihock.

I-TVE YR.%R8 FOR 8DACKKB8 
Calgary, /'nrl! 16— Five years la 

the penitentiary with hard labor, 
was the sentence Imposed here 
Miiglslrnte Davldeon on three i 
tary servlrn objectors, Edwin llan- 

Wm. J. Cnsaldy and R.
The men usd persistently re

fused to wear uniform* and had re
sisted In every way the authority of 
the military'anthorltles to w^— 
they were ordered to report.

be ConflJentlall) Informed of the 
Military Bltnatlon.

inii'ara quite sure that up to the 
present the Iron qucetlon has been 
placed before the cabinet tn a way 
Hist they had never had It before. I 
think, at least, they are now Im- 

isscd with the fact that we have 
sufficient Iron: that we can furnish 

)lmo and coke, and that the pros 
poets for a market are good. We are 
pushing the matter along and expect 
.-iiilte a large delegation from the 

some Huio about the 15th, or 
=horily afterwards, and we will be 
glad to co-operate with them In ev
ery way, and. In the meantime, have 
prepared the ground to the best of 
our ability.”

rn.\T I/)NO R.\NGE GUN
S’mX KIUJNG WOSIEN

Paris, April 16— Shells from thi 
long range German guns, killed oni 
vomnn and wounded one woman and 
.110 man In liie Paris district last

Ottawa, April 16— For the first 
time since Confederation, Parliament 

t In secret session on Wed. 
nesday. The first business of 
day's sitting was to pass a resolntton 
providing for such * session in order 
that the government may explain ’the 
gravity of the position which con- 
fronu the Allies at the present mo
ment."

Apart from the members of the, 
llonse, the attendance in the gallery 
win be confined to members of t.’u 
Senate, who enjoy the privileges of be 
Ing present. If they so desire, at nil 
debates of tho Commons.

The Prime Minister. In making the 
aanenneement, said that be had 
ferred with Sir Wilfrid Laurier and 
th”.t it wnnld be de«irable that mem
bers of ti e House should be Inform
ed In * confldeiiilol manner of the 
military situation. It is said that 
official memorandum will be snbso- 
quently Issued for the Information of 
the press and pnblle.

Ixjndon. April 18— A dispatch 
fiotn Budapest reports that four hun 
d.-ed thousand persona are suffering 
from consumption in Hungary,

uding 250.000 who are Incapable 
of working.

The annual death toll from 
aumpllon has Increased by eight 

isand since the war atarted. Ov
er-crowding la tho principal factor 
,f the scourge. The public demand 
he requisitioning of the palaces for 

the poor.
There are 46.000 women at work 

vlth tho Hungarian army. This num
ber l2 Insufficient, so the govern
ment U studying means for the Intro 
ductlon of general female mobiliza
tion.

The Budapest central market re
cently sold one goose liver weighing 

pounds for 120. and tho remain- 
of tho bird brought ICO.

DOMINION THEATRE

Only <

FIRSI WELKIN MAY 
TO BE CLEAN UP WEK

The CUy OoancU WUl Oo-operato in 
on Effort to Cleon up the Clty

Apart from the consideration of 
the estimates, there was little busi
ness before tbo City Connell at lU 
regular meeting last night. It wat 
resolved to have the cricket grounds 
pUced In good shape for.tbe 24tU of 
May celebration and their use allo
cated to the celebration committee 

that day, the street oommltteo 
being Instructed to take the neces- 

steps to that end. 
p. John Shaw, secretary of the 

Hoaplttl Board, wrote tn reply to tho 
request from tho Council that they 
be given representation on the Board 
Hint under the existing constitution 
such representation was not possl- 

but that steps were now being 
taken to so nmeffd the consUtutlon 

) -permit of the request being 
granted, and when this waa accom
plished. the directors would be pleas
ed to welcome a representative from 
the Council on the board.

The Council decided to appoint a 
special committee to be known ns Uie 
Industries Committee who should 
have the care of all matters relating 

the establishment of Industries in 
the city, this action being taken In 
response to » request from a ship
building company that the city ahonld 
Inform them what concessions they 

prepared to grant In tho event 
shipbuilding plant being estab

lished here. Aldermen Forrester, 
Ferguson and Sharp were appointed 

I members of the new committee. 
The Council decided to co-operate 

> far as possible with the Board of 
Trade In the carrying out of the pro 
posed "Cloan-up-Week", during the 
first week In May and Instructed the 
Sewerage Committee to take the 
necessary steps to this end.

1. Busby reported that In the 
matter of the complaint of the Odd
fellows regarding the assessment for 
sidewalks, the Legislative Commit
tee had as yet not been able to ob
tain all the data they required and 
therefore asked for an extension of 

■ek before being required to 
furntah their reporU Thi| waa grant.

London. April 16— MeeUngs to 
protest against conscription, were 
held on Monday In more than 100 
parishes in Ireland, all classes of tho 
population participating, says a des
patch from the Dublin 'nmea. The 
clergy took a leading part in 
the meetings.

Resointions of protest are pouring 
In from public bodies and the Sli 
Fein clubs are very active, the del 
spatch adds. The country has los: 
all sense of proportion and has for
gotten not merely Home Bute but 
■ven tho war. In Dublin however, 
ind some of the other towns, volnn 
ary recruiting has been remarkably 

good In the past few days.

TAR AND FEATHERS FOR 
AUhRIAN BLACKGUARD

Tusla, Okla., April 16— John Ku- 
beckn. 26 years old. a Gcrman-Am 
erican. was taken from tho streets 
last night by the “Knights of Llh- 

. , led quietly to a secluded spot 
north of the city, tarred and fcnlh- 
red and given fifty lashes.

Kubeoka Is alleged to have Invad
ed the Intimacy of the home of a sol 
■Her called up In the draft, and to 
have made disloyal remarks.

The city assessor was instructed to 
ive the BRsessment roll of the city 

completed between the 16tli and 
2#th of April, and to have the roll 
returned to the comptroller on or be- 
rore May 13.

Some defecUve wiring which was 
reported by Mr. Robert Naylor, the 
city Inspector, waa referred to the 
Lighting Committee for action.

The Water Works Regulation By
law waa read a first time and will 
come up agnln at the next meeting 
of the Council.

FOUR laVES WERE IA»8T
W HEN ETONIAN SUNK

At an Atlantic Port, April 16— 
Four lives were tost when the Ley- 
land Line steamship Etonian waa 
torpedoed and sunk by a German 
submarine off the Irish coast on 
March 23.

A sale of work got up by Miss 
Moblus’ pupils, will be held In 
Domestic Science Hooma of 
Quennell School on Thursday, ISth 
April, beginning at two In the afler- 

. Marmalade, candy, and work 
by the pupils will be sold Af

ternoon tea will bo served. Tlie pro- 
cfccds are going to the Prisoners of 
War Fund, to be divided between th. 
Daughters of the Empire and Red 
Cross. Everybody Interested In 
deserving caute Is Invited.

I will bo noticed by our ai 
Using columns Mr. Prank Plummer 
has retired from the City Taxi Co. 
The business will In future bo under 
the solo management of Mr. WMn. 
Plummer who will be found on the 
job all day and on call at nights. 
Phone S.

a day more of the great 
"Jack and the Bonn

Mrs. Benson Hodgson of Bevan’s 
Hills, has received official notifica
tion from Ottawa, that her brother, 
Private Tom WllUs, who went 
SMS with the 88th Battalion, 
been wounded In the while
■MTlng In Prance. ,

Stalk.” While this wonderful film 
ivas produced mainly for tho kiddies 
ihe grown-ups also can find la It 
much of Interest and amusement, 
nd In It they will again renew their 
•outh and once more "balleve la 
falrlei.”

Mr. John Shaw received through 
he mall today a parcel containing 

several German roHes which
1 picked up on the hatUe field by 
son Bert. They consist of 

blood rusted revolver, a murderous 
looking eheath knife, a portion of a 
German bandolier orttartridge belt, 
snd a psper knife, evidently made 
out of the braM OMtnt of * ehelL

ErCCHSSITL B. C. 8TLT>KXTH
AT iScGILL UNIVERSITY

ASIORMOFPROIEST
AGAINSLPCRIPIION

Irelaiu] Seems to Have FY>rgattea all 
RISC, Phren Home Role and 
War.

ESIIMAIES FOR YEAR 
FINALLY ADOPTED

By the aty CouiMdl Afeter Some Die- 
cussion Lost Night.

WHOLE BILL IS 
NOW BEING DRAFTED

Senate with 64 1
London. April 16— A commlltoe 
tho British cabinet Is now Iraft- 

g an Irish Home Buie bill, the 
parliamentary correspondent of the 
Dally Telegraph says.

M ys-^llmeaift .wnd.exeait- 
tlve will he eatabllshed, with full 
powers over the Internal legislation 
ind administration, and over direct 

taxation. Representation In the Im
perial parliament will be retained In 
tiie form of a delegation of 4 2 mem
bers from Ireland.

An Irlsli Senate of 64 members, 
he adds, will be constituted by al- 
lollng representation to different In
terests. The Irish House will con
sist of 200 merahors. 80 guaranteed 

bo Unionists chosen In Ihe south 
hy nomination, and In Ulster by an 
iddltlonal direct election.

Supreme authority of the Imper
ial parliament will be recognized by 
the reservation of powers relating 

crown, to foreign relations, 
the army and navy, and to minor t
____ „ I Interests. Control of the
police and poatoffice will be retained 
for the period of the war. The com 
pletlon of land purchases will 
expedited.

For the period of the war and two 
years afterward, th® control of ctis- 

and excise will he reserved. Af 
as possible after the cstabliRh- 

ment of an Irish parliament, a joint 
'xchequer board will be set up to .1e 
ermine the true revenue of Ireland 

On the conclusion of peace, a royal 
commission will he appointed ti 

.mine linpartlally and thoroughly 
the financial relations of Great Brl 
tain and Ireland.'to report what cor 
trlhutlon Ireland should make to Im 
perlal expenditures and submit pro 
posals as to the best means of ad. 
lustment of tho economic and finan
cial relations of the two countries 

lion probably will be made 
for the appointment of an Ulster ^m 
mlttee within the Irish parllamSht, 
with power to modify, or even < 
ilude, the application from Ulster 
measures of legislation or ailmlnls- 
traUon which may not bo deemed 
consonant with the Interests of thf 
province.

The "Three Little Maids from 
School," have something very dainty- 
la offer you on Thursday evening 
Who could refuse a favour 
hands of either of the trio?

Montreal, April 16— The follow
ing are among those who have fiil- 
fUled all the requirements of Mc
Gill University to entitle them to the 
degree of M.D.C.M.:

W. J. Cochrane. C. W. Duck. Vic
toria; E. H. Elklnglon. Duncajn; G, 
C. Kenning. Victoria: C. E. M. Ton- 
hey. Victoria.

Mrs. John Shaw went over to Van 
conver this morning to attend 
annual meoUng of the Provincial 
branch of the I. O. D. E. which is 
being held thU week In that city.

Dr. Condoc of Victoria Is the guc! 
for a few days of Mr. Jack EIIloH. 
Hecate street.

BMOU THEATRE
■Patsy" June Caprice's latest pic

ture for WtlllBm Fox, closes Its 
the Bijou Theatre tonight, 
has the little "Snnahlne Maid 

been more cnthurlaatlcnlly ret 
an in this film.
Juno breaks Into a lively series of 

odventnres In thin picture and get. 
chance to stir things up.
With this fine picture. Is shown 

two reels of Charlie Chaplin In 
1* considered by many his master
piece. "The Adventurer.” Go and 
,aee blm and forget your worries.

Last night’s meting of the City 
Connell at which the estimatM for 
the year were to be dlscnssed bad 
been expected to provide some dta- 
euBsIon of the oorimonlons order, 
hut though there was a certain a- 
mount of free discussion, which at 
times threatened to become heated, 
the aldermen finally passed the esU- 
matos as presented by the Finance 
Committee without alteration.

When the cellmates were plsced 
before Ui6 Connell for consideration 

Forrester, In connection with 
sstlmated receipts, asked whe- 
Ihe Finance Committee had 

made any provision for tho raising 
of the city’s revenues which had suf
fered’ depletion owing to the fact 
that there were no nioro liquor H- 
cenco fees to be collected.

In reply Aid. Ferguson stated that 
• understood that Aid. Bnsby, as 

chali-man of the Legislative Commit 
tee had a bylaw In hand which would 
have the effect of Increasing.the ro- 
renue to some extent, bnt not to 
ly marked degree. It would how- 
rer not be possible for the Council 
I consider this as any asset, and It 

‘liould not be forgotten that In con- 
.slderlng Uie estimates. It would only 

wise to figure on such receipts as 
might actually be In sight at the 
present time. He believed that the 
bylaw he spoke of would have refer- 

Increase tn the water 
rates, and later on there might also 
lie a bylaw Introduced providing for 

slight Increase in the sum charged 
ir business licences.
This having been explained, tho 

Council proceeded to consider the 
estimated revenue from all soarees, 
which upon motion of Aid. Forrest- 

accepted as presented. This 
hows receipts from all sources a- 

moiintlng to 6116.371.66.
In this connection the Mayor ask- 

1 whether there had been any 
-hanges mooted tn the staff of the 

city hall? Judging from the delay 
which had occurred In the presenta
tion of the estimates, and other mat 
tc^ he iMd.beea Xorced Soxba. e,««- 
clnslon either that the present staff 

hopelessly overlooked or else 
that some more efficient system 
should be Introduced wlthont delay. 

Aid. Ferguson stated that the 
stter had Ireen dlacussed with tho 

comptroller, but that the decision 
which had been arrived atJM» that 

le time was not yet opp^i^. for 
ly change to be made.
The Coiincll then proceeded to con 

sider the estimated expenditure Bern 
by Item. No discussion arose until 

of 6600 for repairs to the 
city hall was reached, when some 
doubt was expressed as to whether 

sum would be sufficient, and 
mayor asked whether the expen

diture of this amount would com
ply with the bylaw regulating ro- 

Irs to buildings. Aid. Busby stat
ed that the answer to both questions 

IS In the affirmative. The a- 
ount was then passed.
The next Item about which there 

was any discnsslon was that of street 
lighting, for wlllch the Lighting Com 
mlttee had asked the sum of $6,322 
while the Finance Committee had set 
islde $6,385. Aid. Sharp drew at- 

what he c
scy between tl\p number 

if lights provided for, and the num
ber actimlly in existence. The ap
parent dLscrepancy was easily ex
plained however, and the amount 

as allowed to stand.
Sewer malnteijance for which the 

im of $250 had been provided waa 
le next contentious Item, Aid. Sharp 

that since new hose for
he flushing of sewers was to be pro
dded this amount would prove to 

he far too smaU.
i. Forrester thought that the 

sewerage frontage tax would bo 
found to cover all sueh Items of ex
penditure as this, and Aid. Fergu
son stated that In the past such hose 
as had been required for the purpose 
had been supplied by the Fire De
partment..

d. Morton dl.spnted this state
ment. saying that the Fire Depart- 

(Contlnued on Pago 3)

L.ATEST CROP Rf3N>RT8
ARE VERY ENCXIURAGING 

Montreal. April 16— The estim
ate la made in authoritative quar- 

•s that the acreage of grain crop* 
Canada will be approximately 36- 

000.000 acre*, against about 83.000- 
000 in 1917. Considering labor con
ditions, that can be regarded as a 
decidedly encouraging outlook.

In addition to the large acreage 
there ta reason to hope for a larger 
yield per acre.* provided weather con
ditions are at all normal through the 
spring- and summer. The heavy snow 
feM of the winter, for one thing, has 
UffT admirable soil conditions.

•nt the west seeding operations 
hgvi been carried well up to tho 
northern parts of tho provlnoee. and 
cuHlratlng operations ore getting 
well under way In the east.



spring Suits
made to measure.^

Cahi*iPaioU».»15.000.000

SAFETY DF.POSIT BUSINESS
The Bank recommends the use 

»f its safety deposit boxes for the 
Keeping of valuable documents. 
)ur charges are moderate.
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Designed
and

tailored
to

your
individual 

order 
by

the greatest 
tailoring 

organization 
in the 

Dominion.

Let Fit-Reform 
be your tailor.

r«rt port. 8 «.. Tenlmn or otinsr 
Kfld m«*U, 8 OK, bacon 4 ox., ham 
4 ox. And only one aenrln* of meat 
or other lleah or towl ahall bo sorr- 
ed to any one person aty any one 
meal.

each are a few of the chief regu- 
UUons provided for under this Or
der in Council. Though they can
not be said to be very drastic com
pared with those which are existing 
in EngUnd and other European 
countries, they will at least prove 
sufficient to bring homo to us more 
personally than has perhaps as yet 
been the case, that Canada Is at war. 
and that we must govern ourselves 
accordingly.

the B0.4T SSaiVICE

There would seem to bo consider-, 
able doubt existing as to whether or 
not the C. P. K. will operate a dou
ble dally run between this port and 

i summer. There

Fli-PeOm
HARVEY MURPHY

NANAIMO

1 BjHUKD WALKER. 
CV.O. U.D, D.CO.. P

are many reasons which may prove 
sufficient to make them decide - 
gainst the double service, chief »- 
mong them being the nbaolute neces
sity for conserving all the fuel pos
sible. while another very cogent rea
son will we believe be found In the 
Increased rates of pay which are now 
or soon will be In operation for their

NewSpHTNumbers of ^fflssifiii ads:
WVANTSD

CIRL WANTED— For general house
work. Apply Mrs. A. J. Sampson 

&8 Kennedy Street. »>-«

'resoc«Pui«. •

iSimatno Free mw

While there are many no doubt, 
who will feel they are being deprUs 
ei of one of the delights of the 
summer season If the double service 
Is not operated, we cannot help think 
log that there U one means by which 
the company can conserve all the 
fuel necessary, prevent being pul to 
any great extra expense In the mat
ter of wages, and still give the pub
lic of Nanaimo all the service requi
site. If during the summer, the 
•Pat were to leave n.ere at 7.30 In 
the morning and return at 6 o'clock 
In the evening from Vancouver, this 
arrangement, or one based upon ^ 
some BU«5h lines and hours as this. , 
would give our citlxens who desired j 
to have a long day In Vancouver, all I 
the opportunity for Indulging that, 
longing that they could wish, and 
would cut the oil bill for the sum- 
mer Just In half. 1

Such a service, to be really effec-, 
tlve. should of course be In opera- i 
tlon on every day In the week. Sun
days Included, and If this scheme 
can bo carried out. wo believe that 
it will be found to present the best 
possible solution of the difficulty.

CIVIC FXXINOMY

----------- —■ ‘ , While we are In fullest sympathy
..ected with some of the leadl^stor- expressed Intention of the

la the city, which have been al- ,

I. Women's Institutes, Il'la. 
and Postmasters In the pro- 
may be procured direct 

department at Victoria.

in both New \ork and Cnicagu ^rm service if required, but 
dramatic singing of Cortigiani vU r ,eave school with the
L. And L U .he h= ha
corded as his Columbia inastcrw „
wonderful record, reproducing tl^Bsociato provinchii super-
famous baritone's art at its ^-.lament BuEdlngs.

rtitlre province has be. n di- 
U> districts anil c.apali1e boys' 

I will give volunlayi service 
hg secured to take charge of 
ivlslon of the boys in each 

» .In addition to these super- 
;iocal committee will be

WANTED
Organist for 81. Paul's Church. 

Nanaimo. Applications to be made 
by April 24tn to Rev. 8. Ryall, or to 
E. n. Bird. Esq.. Nanaimo. 81-6

TO LEA8E FOR SEASON—Half Acre 
fenced In the City for raising PoU- 
toea. Terms: Quarter Selllug Price 
of Crop. Apply P. O. Box 68*. City. S

for ReRT

Pi.,

FOR RE:NT—Five room house, new
ly renovated. 626 Wentworth 8t.. 
Apply A. T. Norris. Free Press 
Block.

#■064 SAAR
FOR SALE—Modern House. Five 
large rooms, up to date bath room 
and pantry, good chicken house, full 
basement.etc. Close to Barracks. 
Write P. O. Box 763. l-lw

I-OB 3ALEI— Townslte Lot. 8lew- 
are Ave.. west side. Ideal building 
sue. only 1600. M. A B.

It has been well said of Oschr ^gle that he 
always “sings from the heart.” AikI never 
has he proved it better than in this beautiful
and sympathetic recording of McKin eys
favorite hvmn. On the back, “Ten Thou- 

Ti--Ten Thousand.”

FOR SALE— 20-acre farm for sale 
cheap, ten minutes walk from 
Oranby. the new mining centre. 
I^nd excellent and a snap. M. A 
B.

for SALE — Second hand expreua 
wagon. Apply A. A B. rtablca.

E. H. BIRD, MAiiAgsr

m the Evening on Pay Day l’nlil 9^Hook

UKO K NOKkIs, Publisher
.Vimujerclal »t. Phone 11

... living 
through 

imer-

A6020-$1.50

lowed to become literally choked up 
with old boxes, paper and straw pack 
Ing, aahes and other debris, until not 
only are they positively dangerous 
to health, but they also form the 
worst possible kind of fire risk. We 

not contemplate wbst the fire
____ writers' Inspectors would have
thought, much less what they would 
have said, had they been taken 
through the back yards which are to 
l,e found behind a few of our mer- 
cuanla' premises. If the sewerage 
committee who have the matter of 
dean-up week In hand, will take the 
trouble to Investigate, they will find 
:i condition of things existing behind 
!«me of the stores which It positive
ly appalling, and such as should not 
b» allowed to prevsll for a moment 
whether wo have a clean-up week

TUESDAY, APRIL 16. 1918.

t'LKAS l-P WEEK.

rillze-is will be asked to make a 
peclal effort to clean up their bac'x 
,trds. and to give their fences and 
mlldlngs n coat of fresh paint, dur- 

the first week In May. That 
__h an effort is really necessary, 
lust become apparent to anyone 

o wiP take a stroll through the 
rn ard uko the powers of observa 
n with wtiicli Providence has bless 
him. T’lete an: only too many 

iccs which have been allowed to 
' li'to such a condition of dirt and 

..voider, as to have become positive 
yesorcs. and these are by no means 
-nftnei to any particular district. In 
. they are to be found In every 
nartcr of the city.

. real olean-up can bo carried 
nt during the first week In May. oi 

hat msller nl any other time 
result would be highly benefl- 
to the whole eoramunlty. not 

niy from the point of view of the 
ubllc heallli. but also from that of 
>peara-ces. and In the latter rea- 
»ct II must he admitted that vl.sll- 
rs to Nanaimo can hardly carry a- 
ay with them any very favorable 
npresBion of a city where even me 
lain business stre-t Is permltlel to 
et Into such a filthy condition aa 
. Uommerclal street on occasion. 
Nor Is 11 alone the streets to 

hlch eicep'lon can be taken. There

P-OOD CONTROL.

Nanaimo today Is realising for tl.e 
first time that there la really such 
a thing In operation In Canada as 
food control. According to the 
terms of an Order In Council, copies 
of which have been received here. It 
waa made unlawful after the 7lh 
day of thU month, for any restaur
ant or eating house to continue to 
serve meals In the lavish manner 
which has been their wont In the 
past. This order baa been commu
nicated ti» the restaurants In town by 
the Chief of Police, and the result 
will be that in future, patrons
those estahllsUmenls will find -----
toey must rtmslderably curUlt Uielr 

nsumptioii of viands.
After providing for ceruln tecti- 

i.lcalltles as to the hours of moala. 
and BO on. tho Order In Council goes 
on to specify what shall or shall not 
bo served to customers at restaur- 
anlB. Among these speclflcalluns 
are the following:

Beef and veal may be served at 
the evening meal only on any day; 
on Wednesdays and Fridays, none at 
all shall be served.

Pork may bo served at Hie innin- 
log meal only on Sundays. Tuesdays

Wll.ll Ilia sasawM.. — — --

presell finance icommllteo of the 
city ronneU to practice the most 
rigid economy during tho coming 
year, we cannot help feeling met If 
some of their suggestions In this re
spect are carried out. they will prove 
•n he false economy In the end. More 
particularly la this the case wo think. . 
In the matter of the sewerage sys
tem. obout which Alderman Sharp 
protested last evening, and me 
Htreets. which apparently are to be 
lefll n abeyance and only allowed 
tho expenditure of such money as | 
may be nt the clty'c disposal after all , 
ether requirements have been md. | 

In the case of the sewers. It must i 
not be forgotten that the health of 

city Is one of Jts chief assets, and, 
that no city An ever hope to be 
really healthy which la not efficient
ly drained. In other words which 
has not a satisfactory and a complete 
sewerage system. The proposal 
therefore to spend the sum of *1000 
only on sewerage work this, year Is 

. which we can hardly commend, 
since this Is by no means enough to 
.complete such work as seems to be 
absolutely essential, without roeiit- 
Icnlng much that should be done If 
the health of the city is not to suffer. 
Neglect of the sewerage system will 
prove to be very false ecoiicmy In
deed should the city unhappily be 
visited by an outbreak of disease 
such as dlptherla. and while we trust 
that no such vlsllallon may be ..or 
portion, still It Is in the hlglursl de
gree unwise to neglect any precau
tions.

Then as to the streets. Here again 
we think the city will be practicing 
economy of the falsest deacrlpilon 
If they do not effect repairs to nt 
least some of the city streets without 
delay. A* It Is many of the strocls 

beyond repalr.but It Is 
certain that unless they are attended 

this summer, they will have 
entirely remade next year, at a cost 
which will be far In excess of the 
few hundred dollars which would 
keep, them from falling Into actual 
decay If expended tl.ls year. Appar 
f ntly however, there has been no at 
tempt made to figure out what llie

for sale— Eggs for hatching. 
Heavy laying Rhode IxUnd Reds. 
*1.50 a setting. Apply A. V. 
Hoyt.

FOR SALE—Three Freah Cows with 
Heifer Calvea. Apply B. Corseo. Boal 
Harbour. *«-•______

FOR S ALE— An organ In good con- 
dlllou. cheap. Apply Panlorlum. 
Prldoaux street. >8-6

the press for fuller particulars.

TODAY

BSnUHS

"Tom.Dick.Hany and 
Jack, huiTy back!
A .o.kioq patriotic song h.i that wMl mtcN 
appeal to “the girls «lu-y left bthind them
Coupled, appropriately enough, vvi.h .tm.th.r
iiveli , timely popular air, I U Come IL.cL to 
You When It's All Over.” Both siini; hy 
Arthur Ficld,s, the soldier 55^.

Many Other SparkHna Numbers
Thrv arr only a few «inner* fn.in the wninl. 
nlrir April list of Cohimhia Kecot.li inrluJ.n.: 61 dil- 
Crrr.u .rircli.m*. lh:a..tih.l lauer ...un.-. o,„ ,a 
orehotral .mmlrers m..n<.loKue«, luinot.e jor*. «>ng

ca-Ah tMwA . S.U ih. JSik .1 E«r, U-ik
Columbia Graphophono Company. Toronto

Geo A.
For Sale by..

Fletcher Music Co.

FOR S.VLK. CHEAP— Lot 17. block 
9. part section I, map 414,JVel- 
llnglon District. Departure Bay.

87-2

FOR SALBl—On easy terms, flve- 
rooiuod house on Hallburton flt.. 
Apply to owner. 1167. 14th Ave
nue Bast, Vancouver. B.C. 87-6

For 8AI>k7-JusI the time for a snap 
A 10x14. S ft. wall 8-ox. dock 
tent, used a short time. Box W. 
Free Press.

FOR SALE OR BENT— Best dairy 
farm In North Wellington DUtrlct 
Apply J. Fenton Taylor, eara of 
Mr. Thos. Morgan. 76 Nlcol street

FOR SALE—Two heifers one year 
and one and a half yean. Apply 
Thomas Vlpoud. Wellington. Iw

” I OR SALE OB LBASK 
The premise. 00 Chapri Slr«.t tetos-u 
as the I. X. L. Stable.. Bauble tot 
garage or wholesale warehense. Ap
ply E. A. Hoskls or J. M. Rudd. Im

»‘Nanaimo’s Music House” Commercial St.

FOB BALE OR RENT.
The Globe Hoi.'l. Front street. Na 

Dsimo. The best situated hotel In 
the city. Hot and cold water Ui 
rooms. Heated with hot water, 
would rent separauly or as a m» 
Apply P O. Box 78, Naaalsie. » I

Junior Chapter. I.O D.E., of Nanat- 
10 Is holding another of tis popular 

- - April 2Ctli, Watch

and Thun.days; al tl.e noon moal on,i"wPt ">=<•«»•
Mondays and Saturdays, and not at. repairs which are so urgeall needed 
all on Frldavs a..d Wedne«luy.. *0 crinln strcuU wl:l cr*V Tike

At the mld.lav meal on each dty rn‘**"Il.sm. o- Wentworth streets
... .... ..................- not more Osn ene onnee of wheat'f»r examplo. or^ri avenue
can be taken. There or wheal p.oducU shal. be veU., Comox Road, a l t.u. of .
knowledge. cerUln and at every meal where white bread | arteries of ’ . .......... ......

!r.ll not be served to sny' "ver the city may decide that there
„ae i>er«)n more than two ounces of Is sufficient money In the treasury to
Wheat bread or rolls or other jtro-
dnet made from standard flour, or Mated sum .1 least
nore than four ounces of bread or anlde for this workmen f the^
oker product made f.om bran. cor» should be . few “undred doB.r. ie« 
oat. barley or other flour at any psld off the dvlc debt at the end of 

' this year than was the case when
There are numerous other regula- 1917 came to a cloae. or 

tlons provided m, to weight of meat saddling coming «»»"= '. -Uh -he m- 
whlchmaybem,rved.tauyou.«.aI sponslblllty
to one person, the lliilt In weight be entirety some of our rtrwts. a task 
lug: Beef. 8 ox., veal 6 ox., mutton of considerable magnitude and ex-
nr lamb 6 ox., fresh pork 6 ox., pie- peuee.

TRUNKS
and VALISES

111 It Ijirffi' anil well Seleet 
ed Assortment 

lAil ns sliow your niir 
goods and quote our 

prices
Auto Rugs and Gloves 

Fan Bells Made to Order

C. F. BRYANT
The Harness Man.

HOL.ROYD PAULL
V m LI X 

Pupil of
SEVriK. PR.XOrK. Bohemia, and 

ri-IN.AR THOMHON. BmsseU 
Open for Limited Number of Pupils. 

I'rnspcclus at
O. A. FI.irrtHKB MUSIC 00.

eSQUIMALT A HANAIMO 
RAILWAY

DOMINION JUNK COMPANY
FAltKKll & KIPPON.
ILTO Julinson SUeet 

Fhone 4005. Victoria B.C.
Loggers' Suppllea, and Steel Ralls 
bought and sold. Junk of all dl»- 

crlptlon wanted for caah 
Kemliunce Made by Return Mall

lawn MOWB318 
Now Is the time to have your lawn 

mowers put Into shape. Telephone 
W'. H. Morton. —No. 1 

- u„ Is In n position to put every des
cription of mower In first cUss oon- 
dltlbn. ' >«*

D. J. Jenkin’s
Undertaking Parlors

Plii.no l',"i
1, 3 and 5 Bastion Sli'oot

McAdie
mane 110, AtkaA Oi. ji.c.nKTH.

Timetable Now In ENect.
rmtns wlU leave jvanntmo ae'tot 

lows:
Vlctortn and Poinu South, daily 

nt 8.86 nnd 14.86.
Wellington and Nonhfteld. dally » 

11.46 aadflS 11.
PartsvlUe nkd Conrlenay. Tassday.

Thuredayaland Baturdavs 1* «> 
Parkjrmie abd Port Alb«nl. Mon 

daya, W^neodaya and Fridayv
12.41,

TralneHne Nanaimo from Parksvllle 
and Oonrtenny. Moninys. Wednea 
days and Fridays at 14.26 

PORT AliHBRin *BOmiN. 
From Port Alt«ml and Parlumlle 

Tneednya. TUnradnys and 8etnr- 
dnya. nt 14.1S.

u. D chetha
DPS

THE

WIEL©M(S
SHOP

Do not throw away brok
en purls. Take Uieiu to 
It. K. Itfii.lolT tiiid have 

them rcpui’''il.
Blacksmith. Ohapal 9L

PORSAliE.
For removal. Tho two buildings 

situate on Victoria Crescent between 
Wilson's Bakery and Bockley's But
cher Shop. Offera for purchase to 
he In the hands of Mr. Charles WII- 
un. 117 Flnlayson street not later 
ban noon on Monday. April 22, from 
horn also any further Information 

an be obtained.
89.6 C. WILBON.

MEATS
Juicy, Young Tender 

ED. QUENNELL A SONS

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—On the train between Victo

ria and Nanaimo a month ago. a 
pair of gold-rim spectacles. Ho
ward on return to Frae Press. Iw

L08T--0n Raster Monday, between 
-nmeron Lake and Parksvllle. a 

black fnr muff. Finder plea- 
oornmnuloate with Mra. (Dr.l 

Wilks, the Townslte. 8S-S

FOUND—On Comox Rond, a lady's 
right-hand glove, with fur top. 
Owner can have same at this of

fice.

HENRY JONES,
(Ophthalmic Optlolen) 

«ft,.fno..ns till h o'clock
r.veiiinira hy ApiMonUncDl

NCmCB.
All peraons are warned agalnel 

nrhlng ln..tbe Weelem Fuel 
say's re-vvolr at Harewood. 

passers wllit be dealt with a. the law

"'TS ‘ WESTERN JTIBL COO.
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70 YEARS
of experience in making Good 
Cigars only, and the fuieai 
imported tobaccos, account 
for the excellence of the

”Noblcmcn”
Cigar

ESTHATES FOR YEAR 
—FSAllY ADOPTER

Evetywhere:
n. T™J. <««. /mx mir
VatKea*€r H'aFthaua. Ifotiflnt pnmpt 3€nk» cnJ frtm» cmJHwi.

B. C. C. S. 
UMO-VANCOUVER

ROUTE
4 N&natmo 8.80 a m Jall7 

I (Except Sundar)
|iart<% Vaocouver 8.00 p.m. dallr 

(Except Bandar)
m<Mk>mox.Vanoouver 

Ro'ite
LnA Nanaimo tur Union Bar Comoi 

|l.«-B!Bh-Wodn«8dar and Friday 
> Nanaimo *or Vanconrer 8.It 

|p.na ThuradaT nd Saturday.

). BROWN. V’. HcQlRR.
H. W. BRODIK Q. P- A.

MIW4MW
0 Singing and Vole* Froductlon 

J on MdanUtlcaUr aacortalnec

PIANOFORTE
Virgil eUTUir Method. 

iMarMlUao Mnlr. Organlat and 
D»lrr«t*.K -t Wallace St. Chorcn 

o or at own reeldenoe.

ainio Marble Works

(Ponllnucd trora Page 1) 
ment had ahRolute’.y refused to lend 

a length ot their hose Tor this 
purpose. The result would bo that 
If new-hose were not prorlded 
flnahlng purposes, the sewers would 
not be Hushed during the whole sum 

with what might be disastrous 
results.

The Mayor Ihouglit tliartho Sew- 
• rominltlce should hare found out 
hnl equipment they had on hand at 

the beginning of the year, before 
ihey made up their estimates. Othcr- 
wLse the Finance Committee could 
hardly be expected to provide what 
was needed.

Aid. Morton agreed, but stated 
that this Item had been overlooked. 
Finally the amount was passed as

Jnuments. frosses. Coping, Etc..
■arge stock of Flnl.shcd Moir—...... ..
■ to Select From
Bimates and Designs on Appilca- 
T tlon.

I ALF..\. HKNDKRNO.V. Prop.
V Box 78. Phone 373.

rlMC.ATK of IMPROVEMENTS

§ptacbeir Mineral Claim; "Mon- 
ln*^lSTrnl Claim; "Heather” Min 
i Claim. "Briton" Mineral Claim.

I Crown No. 7" Mineral Claim. 
Blchor No. 1" Mineral Claim. "Bel 
Ir No. 2” Mineral Claim. "Belcbor 
J 3" Mineral t^lalin. "BelcJior No. 
I Mineral Claim. "Uelchor No. B" 

heral Claim. "Befchor No. 6’ Mln- 
Ji Claim. "Belchor No. 7” Mineral 
ilm. "Belchor No. 8" Mineral 
llin.
pituate In the Nanaimo Mining D1 

o of the Province of British (!ol- 
Where located. On Chrom- 

m creek and Klena Klena river. 
IpAKE notice that the Hematite 
ling Company, UmlUd. a duly In- 
^ i Company of the City of 
■jcouvcr Free Miners Certificate 
r4428.c. Intends 60 daya^from the 
K hereof to apply to the Mining 
Lrder for a Certificate of Improve 

Xta for the purpose of obtaining - 
Iwn Orant of the above claims; 
InD further TAKE NOTICE, 

t BCtlno under Section SB of tlio 
Ural Act must be commenced be- 
L U;e Issuance of such Certificate

WerthU nth day of March.
I ftl8.

for...
Letterheads
Billheads

Statements
Envelopes

Tickets
Cards,

Etc.
Try...

The Free 
Press

Job Dept.
Phone 17 

P. 0. Drawer 40

The following arc the names of 
>e candidates for the h«ror ot be-

Weslern Fuel Co.
Miss Dorothy Bale, nominate)

Mr. Hugh Monow and Mr. W. 
Uiiffllh.

Miss Chrlslol Dunsmore. nominat
ed by Mr. Thos. Weeks.

Miss Polly Faulkner, nominated 
hr the Public schools.

Miss Sarah Fox, nominated by Dr. 
Drysdale and Dr. McPhee.

Miss Enda Johns, nominated by 
J. S. Knamton and Sons.

Miss Jean Patterson, nominated by 
Fletcher Music Co.

Miss Dolly Saunders, nominated 
by the Dominion Theatre.

Miss Marie Smith, nominated by D. 
Spencer, Ltd.

Miss Nlta Walker, nominated by 
Jopson Pros.

Miss Agnes May Whitta, nomin
ated by M. L. Masters.

Miss Nellie Young, nominated by 
Woolworth Ltd.

DalloU can be secured at 10 cents 
) ncli nfter noon today at Mr. C. P. 
Willson’s Hardware store, and 
morrow tickets will be placed 
sa'o at a number of stores, notice of 
which will he. given through the 
pre.ss.

provided for sewer construction. Aid 
Shaip stated that In his opliiion, II 
vas a di.sgrace to the city that such 
i paltry sum ns this should he set 
islde for what was lamlly tho most 

Important work which the city could 
undertake. There were scores of peo 
pie who had been demanding that

The farmera are nov assured of this 
labor and in nil pArts of Canada will 
undoubtedly Increase their scecUos 
opfratlbna and nae iheae boys In car 
log tor and harvesting their crops!

In the •pTovhice of British Colum
bia about 1500 boys have enlisted 
for farm service and are ready and 
anxious to serve their country by as
sisting In greater food production. 
Employment has already been arrang 
ed for nearly 500 boys, and applica
tions are being received dally 

Every farmer In the Province; v.hn 
will requite the wrvlces of boys r:- 
^'hcthrr Ft be for Immediate service 

later In the season—should 
application now. Application forma 

being sent out by tho Depart
ment of Agriculture to all F.trmera' 
Institutes, Women’s Institutes. B'la. 
of Trade, and Postmasters In the pro
vince, or may be procured direct 
from the department at Victoria.

ArrangeraenU have been complet
ed with the Education Department 
whereby boys are permitted to g.o 
out for farm service if required, but 
no boy should leave school with the 
expcetallon of being placed until be 
Is actually needed and receives 
ter to that effect from Mr. James H. 
r.catty. associate provincial snpcr-

Parllament BulidingH.

ihey he provided with aower connec- 
ma for montha past, and such ci

tizens were not getting a square, deal 
from the Council when their de
mands of this nature were ignored. 
The Sewer Committee asked for i 

of 82677 In order that certali 
sections of the sewerage system 
might be completed, and to provide 
for only $1000 would be worse than 
nseles-s. This amount would 
F[.ent on tho necessary pipe, etc., be
fore ever a pick could bo struck In
to the ground or a sod turned, and 
ho could only characterise such an 
estimate ns farcical In the extreme 
Of what avail to Ulk about a "Clean 
up” week In the city, when the sew
erage system was left In Us presesnt 
disgraceful state? Tho city general
ly. but especially the South end. need 
ed sewers In the worst way. and as 

1 far as he could see they were likely 
to keep on needing them for an In-

Intenrtenl.
Victoria.

The entire province has been di
vided Into districts and capnbli! boys’ 
men. who will give voIuntarjj|service 
—are being aecured to take charge of 
tho supervision of the boys In each 
district. In addition to these super
visors, a local committee will be ap-

raWG EC2EIM 
I'GOnpEVED

AForfectTruMForlMs
DI$lmslii|C«iiplaM

Waaiirq, Owr.
"I bad an attack of Weeping 

Ecicma; so bad that my clothes 
would be wet tbrougb at times.

For four montbs^Isuffercd terribly. 
1 could get no relief unUl I tried 
'Fruit-a-Uves and ‘Sootha Salva.' 
Tbo first treatment gave me relief.

Altogetbcr, I have used three 
boxes of 'Sootha Salva’ and two of 
■Fruit-a-Uves’,and am cnUrelywell” 

G. W. HALL.
Both these sterling remedies *re 

sold by dealers at SOc. a box, 6 for 
JD-.V), or sent on receipt of prioe by

KOTICK.
NoUce U hereby given that Thlrfy 

daysTitter aate T Intend to apply to 
apply to the Hon. MlnUter ot Lands 
for a Uoense to prospwU for CmH and 
Petroleum under the foreahore and 
under the water on the lands In Trln- 
comall Channel, and opposite "Mia
mi" Islet near Thetis Uland, Nan
aimo District, snd de«:rlbed as foll-

Commencing at a post pUnted on 
•Miami" Islet. Thence South 80 

chairs, Thenco West 80 chains. Then- 
North 80 Chains. Thence East 80 

chains, to point of commencement. 
Dated thU 2Sth day of March 1S18. 

Ceorgo W. TwUtey
E. Prleat Agent

pninud In each centre to keep 
(onstdiit touch w'llh the boys a 
their employers and to aa.^lsi in t 
rupervislon.

nmwi cfi
IN ROQEP.S’ BLOCK, PHONE

OPEN DAY AND NIQHT
W. H. PHnj»0(Pr. PKOPRlKTtn.

NOnOK.
Notice U hereby given that Thirty 

days after date I intend to apply to 
the Hon. Minister ot Lands tor a 11- 

p to prospect for C,,gi and Petro
leum under the foreshore and un
der the water on the lands in Trin- 
comall Channel and opposite "Mia
mi" Islet near Thetis Island. Nanai
mo District, and described as follows. 

. Commencing at a post planted on 
’Mai ml Islet, thence north 80 chains, 
theno! east 80 chains, thence south 
30 Chains, thence west '80 chains, to 
point of commencement.
Dated this 28th day of March 1818.

ROY PRIEST,
E. Priest, Agent.

You will miss a real treat If yon 
fall to attend Sergl, Beach’s concert 
In aid of the Red Cross funds of the 
I O. D. E. oil Thursday.

ftllone
TAXI

DR«
1 Automobiles

r Hire Day or Night 
Ipurnlture Hauling 

ExpreMing.
I.x. l!“buildinq

Chapel 8U
I'Pliiinmer & Plnnmer

fetyfirst-Always
ur War Bonds. Title t>eeds. 
mrance Pollcl.-*. Jewellery. 
.. may become lost through 
log mUlatd, burned or alol- 
^kept at home.
fIS’.i a I>ei>""“
X’UKK aipilnst all loss.
I Invite an Inspection of my 
ult.

irgc Boxes. $3.(Hi pw Annum

1 A. E. Planta
NoUry Public 

nandal and Insurance Agent 
> Nanaimo. B. C.

definite time.
The Mayor agreed that the sewer

age system could never be said to be 
r.ticceasful until It had been complet
ed, but yet In view of the fact that 
the strictest economy was absolutely 
necessary, he could not sec how 
larger sum than that provided In the 
estimates could possibly be spent this 
year. He thought that every cent 
eelved from the sewerage frontal t 
should be devoted to tho task of ct 
eoding up with the present sewi 
ago system, all those houses which, 
wime, they were sltimted In close 
proximity to sewers, were not a 
roi.iiecled. Until-steps were taken

compel the connection of every 
house to the existing sewers, and the 
«.nlv wav In which this could be done 
--.ss for the city to do the work and 
e'.ariro the amount up to the pro
pel ty. the whole sewerage system of 
the city was of little value as an aid 
to health.

Aldermen Busby and Bamea hav- 
I’.p (Xpressed their views on the ab- 
^..Iiiie necessity for studying econ- 
i.tiiv. ard the Impossibility of pro
viding for greater expenditure than 

revenue would warrant, the a- 
mount was passed.

The Items for streets and water 
service having been adopted without 
comment, the nstlmatee ns a whole 
to-nvldlng for an expenditure 
8109.8-12.57 were adopted. Aid. For- 
.esle. r--marltlng that they must not 
I... rni sidered In the light of hard 
and f.sst re’gulallons which could not 
be nllered if necessltv and opportu- 

; nity nri>se. He asked whether 
Finance Committee were prepared t.i 
spend any extra revenue they might 
obtain where It might be most neei! 
ed?

I Aid. Busby— Yea. cerUlnly. Tbo 
Finance Committee are only playing 
iafe.

I

For Infanta and Children*

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature^ 

of

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that Thirty 

days after dale I Intend to apply to 
the Hon. Minister of Lands for a li
cense to prospect for Coal and Petro
leum under the foreahore and under 

water on the lands In Trlncomall 
Channel and opposite “Danger Rook” 

Tree Island, Nanaimo District, 
described as follows: 

ammencing at a post planted on 
•Danger Rock" thence north 80 

chains, thence west 80 chains, thence 
south 80 chains, thence oast 80 
chains to point of commoncement. 
Dated this 28th day of March 1918. 

ROY PUIES8T,
E. Priest, Agent.

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

Gimu

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that Thirty 
. after date I Intend to apply to 

the Hon. Minister of landa for a lic
ence to prospect for Coal and Potro- 

a under the foreshore and under 
water on the Unds opposite the 

North end of Thetis Island. Nan- 
B'mo District and described as fol
lows;—
commencing at a post planted on the 
shore at the North end of Tbotls 
Island, near Section 28, Thence West 

chains.-Thence North 80 chains. 
Thence East 80 chains. Thence South 
20 chains more or leas to High water 

n North end of Tnella Island, 
Thenco Southerly along shore line 

point of commo'-iecment.
Dated Ihla 28th day of March 1918.

ROY PRIEST,
E. Prleat Agent

irnm

B. C. SOLDIERS OF SOIL 
HAVE RESPONDED WELL

To the Call RTilrh was Sent Out 
a N'ntlonal Eff.irl for Greater 

I»K>dartlon.

•There Is more urgent neejl for 
food ptoducllon today—this year — 
tiran at any other time In the hls- 
mry of nut nathm. People are 
ing In Belgium. Serbia. Poland. 
Armenia, and mauy other quarters of 
thr globe. The people of France 
nnd Gn at Britain are on the verge 
of starvation, and are dependent to a 

[certain extent on tho production on 
the American continent to relieve 
their seilous food problems. Owing 
t' imnsportatlon conditions, every 
lop of food stuffs grown In Canada 

. I-. worth to the Motherlonnd two tons 
! grown In India or four tons grown 
:i.) Australia, and If thla country does 

not raise a big crop this year, not 
! only will the people of Canada suffer 
but the Motherland and her alllej wll' 

'suffer, anil their military power will 
■ be wcakeneil If not paral.vzed. 
i Reallrlng thi- serious situation ex
iting. the "Soldiers of the Soli" 
I .ovement was launched by the (Can
ada Food Board, nnd as a result of 

t campaign conducted.
over 25.000 older boya have enlisted

CHARLIE OHAPKIN AT THE BIJDU THEATRE TO-NICWT m Canada’. «umnd line of defence

SILYER-TOP-PDRE-FRIDT 

Apple Cider
Those Who Have TaUted Silver Top Apple Cider Say

It s Simply Delicious

SILVER TCP IS THE PURE JUICE DF CHOICEST

Okanagan Apples

silver Top is the Cider With the

Snap, Sparkle and Flavor
A delicious Apple Fruit Beverage that Is sure to please

BUY IT AND TRY IT

CASCADE BEER
THE BEST BEER BREWED

Umon Brewing Co., Limited
Nanaimo, B. C.

NOTICE.
Notice la hereby given that Thirty 

days after date I intend to apply to 
the Hon. Minister of Landa for a li
cense to prospect for Coal and Pe
troleum under the foreahore and un
der the water on the lands In Trln
comall Channel and opposite "Mia
mi" Islet near Thetis Island, Nanal- 

Distrlct and described as follows;
Commencing at a imst planted on 

Miami Islet, thence north 60 chains, 
thence west 80 chains, thence south 
£0 chalus, thence east 80 chains to 
point of commencement.
I>nled this 2Sth day of March 1918.

E. PRIEST.

NOTICE.
Notice !s hereby given that Thirty 

lays after iiile I inteud t» apply to 
Hon. Minister of Lands for a license 
10 prospect for Coal and Petroleum 
amler the foreshoro and under the 
•jinler on the lands opposite the north 
end of Thetis Uland. Nanaimo DU- 
fifct, and described as foljows:— 
Commencing nt a post planted on 
the shore at the North end ot The- 

'aland. Section 30. Thenco North 
80 chains. Thence East »0 chains. 
Thence South 80 chains, Thence West 
so chains to point of compiencemect. 
Dated this 28th day of March 1918.

E. Priew

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that Thirty 

days after date 1 Intend to apply to 
theWon. Mliilater of I.«ad8 for a lic
ense to prospect for (;oal and Petro
leum under the foreshore and under 
I he water on :he lands In Trlncomall 
Channel and oppoalte "Miami" Islet 
near Thetis Island. Nanaimo DUt- 
rtet, and described as follows:— 

post planted
•Miami" Islet. Thence South 80 cha
ins. Thence East 80 chains. Thence 
North 80 chains. Thence West 8# 
chains to point of oommeacement. 
Dated this 28th day of March 1918.

Marla Jane Prleat
B. Priest Agent

NOTICE.
NoUce is hereby given that thlrtr 

days after date I Intend to apply lo 
the Hon. Minister of Ijinds for a li
cense to prospect for Coal and Petro- 
hnm under the foreshore nnd under 
the water on the lands In Trlncomall 
Channel nnd opposite "Dangeor Rock" 
near Tree Uland. Nanaimo District, 
and deecrlhcd as foUows;

Commencing at a post planted on 
"Danger Hock^, thenco north 80 
chains, tbebce east 80 chains, thence 
south 80, ck%lns, thence west ^ 80 
chains to §^nt of conunencoment. 
Dated thla'.28th day of March 1018.



TBf NANAH

Diseased Skin I LOCAL NEWS
Freedom at once from the n*ony of j 
rtIH'dtseiae. The ioothlng: wash of 
ona. Try D. 0. D.—U'a different A, J i
C. Vanllouten. Drugglit, Nanaimo. I
D. 33.X)

VIGOROUS HEALTH
Should be Jnat aa much the poa 
Bcaalon of women aa of men. 
Ailing women-run down. Uat- 
lesa. tlredK.ut women-are ear- 
neatly ndvlaed to uae 

REXALL 
VEGETABLE 
COMPOUND

It la a remedy prepared eap^ 
dally for their needa.
doea not relieve the a-
and help to reatore health, 
atrength and Joy of life, we 
will give yon back the money 
you paid for It. When we back 
our faith In Rexall VegeUble 
Compound In thla poaltlve man
ner. you aurely need not heal- 
tate to give It a trial.
Prices 128 Dosee, 81-00

Sold Only by

A. C VanflOUTEN
Preacrlptlon Drngglat

AGENTS WANTED
To sell the beet article o 

Market. -•■t-

Preservative
FOR

Automobile 
Tires

I'aera report 25.000 miles 
f.om tires with this compound 
Send 50 cents for Dollar Sam
ple. Nice proposition to good 
men. Investigate.

BMIS & CylAEROA
.Manufartorera

r.o. Box I«l. Qucl>ec. Cauad*

■iiraiiy
Now is the Time to Put 
Your Surplus EGGS Up 

for the Winter.
\

We have Tins of Water Glass 
at 25c. 30c and 55c per Tin

35c for Pint Jar

Western Mercantile Co., Ltd.
Phone Grocery, 110.

Spring Co(mS
Jnat Received a ahlpment of 

811k Ooraet Oovera, trimmed 
with a pretty line of lace, and 
aome of the allk Cnmlaolea of 
different designs. Prices are 
the lowest.

Men’s OveraDs
Special line of Men’s Over

alls. fiJtS np to
The quality of the Towels, 

26c np to $1.86 per pair. They 
are very large also.

FraiAWiiigWahCo.
FlUwllllam Street, Nanaimo

The "Merry Monks" will give yen 
rood for merriment for weeks to 
come. Chances of laughter are 

these days to be missed.

F.xcelslor Dancing CMh will hold a 
eocial dance on Tliun.l.iy. tprll IStii 

till 2. Ladles to bring refreah- 
ir.e.its.

After all. the i. 
the real heort of the bu 
of fitting glasses. No on- — 
expea to succeed as an Optro- 
metrlst unless he haa mastered 
all the Intricate deUIla of sclen 
tlflc examination and sight 
testing, and has learned to *9- 
ply them to hla work.

THE consdentlous Optome
trist knows how great la hli 
responsibility to the public and 
continually rtrlves to Increase 
his efficiency to Improve In the 
knowledge of hls profession.

WE have alwayli been alive 
to these facU ourselvea. and 
while endeavoring to avoid all 
extravagent and abrard cUlme. 
we promise to give you toe be
nefit of such skill and experi
ence as wo possosa and In ai.

; earnest effort to eliminate all 
I possibility of error or mlaUke 
' In the examination of your eyes

WE KEEP OCR PROM1BB8

The partnership heretofore exUt- 
iing between Wm. Plnmmer and 

Frank Plummer under the firm name 
1 of Plummer & Plummer. City Taxi 

Co., has thU day been dissolved by 
I mutual consent. All parties having 

claims are requested to present the 
I same for payment to Wm. Plummer, 
I who has assumed all liabilities, and 

whom all debts due the firm s *
, be paid forthwith..

WM. PLUMMER,
FRANK PLUMMER. 

Nanaimo. April 16. 1918.
The bualneaa will bo continued by 

jwm. Plummer. Phone 8. night r- 
day.

Dr. Arthur Plercy. the Vancouver] 
Eyesight Specialist, will bo at Hard- 
Ing'B Jewelry Store on Thursday 
next. April 18th. Expert Optometrl- 
cal services at moderate prices. 3t

SALE—A milk bualneea as a 
going concern. Apply 115 Free 
Press Office. 94-6

.DOMINION.
TO-DAY

“JilllT
and The

The Dance Committee of the local 
1. O. O. F. lodges had arranged n big 
dance for May 24th, but have with
drawn in favor of the Celebration 
committee. They therefore look for a 
generous support of their Whist 
Drive. Supper and Dance on April 26 
Admission 75 cents. It

BIJOU
TODAY

.1^

Adnioislrator’s Sale!
At Late residence Mrs. Sarah 

Kenyon.
Milton SU (Off Comox Road)

Cimirs. linoleum, rugs, couch 
beds luitl mnllrcsscs, tnbles. , 
pictures, kitchen range, cro- j 
ekery. obcsl drn\ver.s, dresser 
mid stand, books, blankets, 
healer, blinds, etc., etc. 
Wednesday Afternoon Apl. 17 

Sharp 2 p.m.
TERMS CASH

J. H. GOOD
AuoUoneer

Opera House
ADDED ATTRACTION 

ALL THIS WEEK

BILLY BANG
The RAO-TIME Drummer

—in-

V spectacular pictiiris- 
alion of the world’ 
Orcatesl Fairy Story.

A Fox Production that 
cost a half million dol
lars to make.

JUNE
CAPRICE

IN

^‘PATSY’

CHARLIE
CHAPLIN

-IN--

“THE
ADVENTURER”

A CARLOAD 
of the FAMOUS

FORD

\ woman often draws at
tention by her appearance in 
dress.

bouse draws attention by 
the condition of its blinds.

We make Blinds to your or
der. any width, any length, 
anil rnalerial all “Hand-Made 
Cloth.*’

Nothing often annoys one 
more than poor blinds. Why 
not (for a little more money) 
get the blinds Uial give salis- 
faolion?

AWNINGS
Mad. 10 Your Otd.r ,

Pon’l wait, as duck is still ad
vancing. How about Uiat new 
Recover for the awning? Ap
pearances count a great deal.

J.H.Good&Co.

Barn-Yard HarmoDy
Hear the Cows, the Pigs, 
and Chickens do the One- 
Step Jazz.

Special Feature

LOUISE
LOVELY

“TheWolfand 

His Mate”
Usual Prices, 10c and 20o 

COMING
MAY ROBSON 00.

CARS

Two more carloads due to arrive next week. 
Order at once If you wish delivery from this 

shipment.

dAHPdON HotorCo
DIRECT FACTORY DEALERS 

Front Street. Nanaimo, B.C-

For Sale!—2 HORSES
Suitable for DcllvcrY- For par

ticulars apply at the Store

Thompson,Cowie&Stockw ell
vraromA orebocnt phone ss.

COMING

Augustus Pitou Inc. 
Presents

May ROBSON
“A Little Bh 

OU
Fashkmeil”
A Melodramic Farce

Hy Anna Nichols

THE
GERHARD
HEINTZMAN

Canada's DestTiano

This Is Not a Picture

Here is a Uana lian-made piano equal to the finest of 
Kiiropcun and American instruments. It meets with 
Ihc highest artistic commendation for its full, licli, 
resonant ton..- and responsiveness of touch; and it is 
approved by master craflsmen for the thoroughness 
of its conslruetion- its great durability and its dc- 
[icndublc qualities.

'K

Aak to see the wide range of designs In vAHK lO twe w»us? we -------------- —
You may secure a Oerhard Helntxman on convenient terms If 
you wlBh.

G. A. Fletcher Music Co.
•NANAIMO’S MUSIC HOUSE*

22 Commercial St. Nanaimo, B. 0.

\VOUKM.\N’H OO-OPERtTlVE
AWR>CI,\TION. MMITED

Nonoic.
The half yearly general meeting 

win be held In Oddfellows’ (small ) 
Hall on Thursday. April 18th, 1918 
at 7.30 p.m. prompt.

J. STEWART.
Soc.-Manager.

OHA8. W. PAWLETT
TeMber of

VIOLIN A PIANOFOfITE <
ResMenre: 86 Bap

’Phone 240 P. O. Box 447

^^Gossard**
CORSETS 

Give The Silhouette of Yoath
^IIE hlghpsl standard of manufacture Is 

I maliilalned In Oossard Corsets— In 
* material and workmanship they are 

unnprroncliable; they safe-gnard your health 
and give you a priceless all-day comfort. More 
women wear Gossnrds because Oossard Cor
sets 'Jo so much for the wearer In addition to 
Improving the figure; In-as-much^ they oon- 
eeivc your energy. Increase your efficiency, 
and safeguard your health; It btilng the only 
fronl-Iaclng Corset which completely con
forms to fashion’s lines. Oossard Corsets are- 
road, up In pink and white, and arc priced 
from...............................................*a.7S to $.1.00

Varied
Assortment

A complete range of House 
Dreasea In glnghama. cham- 
braya and prlnU In alsos from 
34 to 61. These dreasea are 
made In very neat styles and of 
exceptional maUriaU. Sites 
from 34 to 40 range from 

........................ $1.75 ... 84JJO

Our stock of out sites In 
House Dresses Is large and va
ried, and the dresses aro made 
In good comfortable styles. 
Sites from 40 to 61 In prices 
ranging from faJIO to 84JJO.

/

Rompers and Dresses
Japanese Crepes In pink, 

blue. Copenhagen, rose and 
white, trimmed In white or 
contrasting checks make up 
our splendid showing of Child
ren’s dresses and rompers. 
The charming point about these 
little garments is they are very 
quickly laundered, also they 
are very neat and becoming to 
any child. They are well made 
and fit wonderfully well. They 
are slocked for children from 
2 years to 6 years, and are 
priced at ------85c an.I St.«0

Embroidered Crepes
200 yards of beautifully em

broidered Crepes In while 
ground with embroidered de
signs In Copenhagen and blue 
fawn and blew, black and hello 
trope, rose and pink, and blue 
and black. Thla crepe la a very 
pretty material, the designs be
ing very dainty. It la 27 In
ches wide and makes up very 
prettily for ladles’ and child
ren’s dresses. As this la main
ly a cotton season. It should 
prove a popular material.
A yard...................................

DRUG SPECIALS—
Scott’s Emulsion. 11.40 t 75c 
Beef. Iron and Wine .... «Bc

SalU..................................66c
Blsurated MagneaU..........75c
Seldlltx Powders................... 30c
Prutatlves .... 4Be and S5e 
Pond’s Vanlahlng Cream..40c 
Hind’s Almond Cream ... 4Be 
Djer Kiss Pace Powder . .75c 
Maxine Pace Powder .... 85c 
La Blache Pace Powder.. ( 
Mereollxed Wax.................

MISSES’ and LADIES’BOOTS
Oh pairs Misses lh..\ Calf Hoots with 

riolh lop.s in laeeO and buttoned slylcs 
,dso dull calf tops. These shoes arc 
made on a very neat and dressy hist, 
and range in sizes from 11 to 2. We 
are making a very special offering of 
these stylish little hoeds.
(iiir price, a pair......................$3.B0

3(5 nairs l-atHes’ Patent Kid Lace and 
HiiUon Hoots, made on the nev last. 
This is a verv stylish boot, with a ijlain 
toe and shaped heel. 11 is also a bool 
which will give good serviceable wear 
and solid comfort. The sizes are bro-
which will
and solid comiori. me si/.es mo 
ken. but there are all sizes in 11.e two 
styles. Sizes 2 1-2 to 7.
K.-tccpliunal value at . ................. S8.00

DAVID SPENCER, Ltd.


